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1854 BILL. No,

An Act for the Relief of Merchants, Traders, and
others.

wETHRA iS, it is expedient that amicable modes of arrangement be- Preambie,

tween lebtors and their creditors should be facilitated, and- that
becr means should be provided for carrying the same into effect: Be it
therefore enacted, &c., that-

5 Érom and after the passing of this.Act,.it shall be lawful for any. debtor A debtor
who is unable to meet his..engagements with his creditors, with the con--anable to meet
carrence of one-third in.number and value of bis creditors, (certified by ,
their signing bis pétition,) to present a petition to the*Judge of the County pet tion the
Court o te County or united Counties in which- such deb.tr is residing Cn Jdo

10 at the time f *presenting bis petition, setting forth a full account of his ,nt or . Oer-
debts, and the names, residences and occupations of his creditors, and also tain portior of
a full account of his estate and effects, whether lu possession, reversion or hs crepetorsi

cxpectancy, and of all debts and rights due to or claimed by him, and of tion han ce,
au Pmoerty of what kind soever held.in trust for him, and also setting tain.

15 forth that lie is unablo to meet his engagements with his creditors, and the
true cause of such inability, and also setting forth such prôposal as lie is
able to make for the future payment or. compromise of such debts or en-
gagements, and that one-third in number. and value of his* crcdi.tors have
assented to such proposal, and prayin that such proposal .(or Èuch modifi-

20 cation thereof as by .the majority ofhis creditors shall. be determinea,)
may be. carried into effect under the superintendence and control of the
said Court, and that lie, the sWd petitioning debtor, may, in the ipean
time,·be protected from arrest, by order from the said Court.

IL Upon the presentation of the said Petition, the Judge of the .said Jeago ta -
25 Court shai1 privately-examine into the matter of the said Petition, and for "» ,"

that prpose shall have power to examine upon oath sach petitioning debtor, natter of euh

and any creditor concurrmg in bis petition.andL any witness produced by petidon.
such petitioning debtor, and if such Judge shall be satisfed of the truth of
the several matters alleged in such Petition, and that the debta of such

20 petitioning debtor have been contracted bona de and honestly, without
frd or breachi of trust; and with reasonable probability, at the tume. of con-
tret, of beine able to pay the same, and that sucb petition.ing debtor has

ea full dselosure cf bis debts and credits.and estate and effects, and
is desirous of making e bona»e arrangement with all his .creditors, and AnMirationed

g5 that his proposal to that effect is reasonable, it alUli be lawful for such my caier a

Judge.to direct that a meeting of all the creditors of such petitiomng Meeting Of the

debtor shall be convened at such time and place as the: said Judge shalZ
nppoint, notice of which meeting and of the purpose thereof, and of the
order under which it is to be held, shal be given personally to every cre-

9 ditoror left at bis last place of abode or business, by or on bebalf of such
pettioning debtor, not less than fourteen days before the same in held.
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